Video Shorts Maker
Great earning potential here with a fully Automated system making video shorts!
•

No experience required

•

You never make video

•

No selling required

•

No website required

Can you copy, paste and follow instructions? If so, read on…

Introduction
If you can copy and paste and follow our instructions?
No need to show your face or even make a video!
You can operate your own video shorts making business!
Fully automated system
Upload them to YouTube and you’ll earn
Work from any-where
Following our instructional video and use the software to enjoy a
passive income from advertising and affiliated links we supply.
• Average earnings £250 per day can be earned with no limit as it
builds.
•
•
•
•

Our Model
We will provide you a full instructions and an
explanation video and access to the software
that will make your videos and then upload
them to YouTube, TikTok, etc!

•

Choose a product or service your
interested in.

•

Select the video software.

•

Software makes your video for free

•

Upload that video

•

You’ll have a world-wide audience.

•

Earning potential is unlimited using
affiliate links…

Jump on board now and join this amazing
business opportunity for only £99

Model Continued
Now there are thousands of video’s shorts niche’s to select from:-

Here are just a few you can choose:
•
•
•
•
•

Health & Fitness
Food & Recipes
Sports
News
Funny content

There are so many, pick any that you’re interested in!
We’ll show you many tricks and tips to help you select the best ones that will attract many
people and boost your earning potential…
•

Model continued…
Here is an example of how you can earn!
Say you select a video from the list, the “benefits of doing squats”.
You then create your own version of that video using the software, just click, copy and paste is all that’s
required to operate this software. Now you’re legally aloud to do this, just follow the instructions...
Once the video is completed, you upload to your channel.

We then show you how to sign up to the affiliate program that will offer you thousands of affiliate links of
products and services.
You select the appropriate product that relates to your video. So, say you select a protein drink as it relates to
health and fitness, which is what your video is about. So if that product pays you £10 in commission, from
every sale. You select that link and add it to your video as per instructions.
People watch your video, and then click your link to buy the protein drink, and you have just made £10 plus,
whatever the advertising pays you from You-Tube, Tik-Tok, etc!

Earning potential in massive!
This is a fully automated system and it can make you an unlimited passive income by simply following our instructions…

Why Video Shorts?
Video shorts are very popular and can attract millions of views compared to longer videos and they do it much quicker…
So, not only can you earn from how many people view your video shorts but we will also show you how to select related
products which you add to the video links below which will pay you from people that click on these links to purchase.
Now you will have to rely on affiliate links income while your video audience grows! This should happen fast as your
using video shorts. You-Tube will only start paying you once you have 1000 subscribers and 4000 hours, so before you get
the big money, your affiliate program will start paying before You-Tube. Having said that we have people who have hit
these numbers in a few hours.
Remember; this is worldwide views… You can make a small fortune doing this!
Imagine if your video goes viral, you can make millions as your channel grows!
You have thousands of videos to chose from, so you can build your channel by adding more video’s

Work from any-where in the world
Chose your video niche

Follow Instructions

Massive earning potential

Thank you for reading this information!
If you like the sound of this fantastic business opportunity and have any questions, feel free to
get in touch!
Call us on: +44(0)115 824 8247
Visit us at: www.businessopps.net
If you want to get going, please email us direct at: info@businessopps.net

Just £99.

 Please note: This is a third party opportunity and we simply supply you with all the
information needed to set –up and operate this type of business!

